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Therrett Towles, 1301 Old National 
Bank B:aiiding, Spokane, Washington, at
torney and mining man, is the legal repre- ' 
sentative of the Tambec Mining Comiw,ny 
which has filed to do business in the state 
of Oregon. 



Oreaon 
The Tam.bee· Mining Company was or

ganized recently to t3ke over the Morning 
gole. mine in Grant County about 75 miles 
from Baker, Oregon. Therrett Towles, 
1301 Old National Bank Building, Spokane, 
Washington, is legal representative of the 
company, which is a Nevada incorporation. 
H. J. Evans, mining engineer of Neihart, 
Montana, has been in charge of operations 
for the new concern and Vernon A. Hoar, 
formerly of Neihart, is on the staff at 
Austin, Oregon. Operations will be sus
pended this fall for the duration of the war. 



High-grade ore is reported to be coming 
from the Morning mine in the Greenhorn 
district of Baker County. William W. 
(Bill) Gardner of Whitney is the owner 
and operator. 
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0••··· According to reports, the ' 
in the Greenhorn district of B~~er=;..----:--
Oregon, has been taken ove b the Lex• 
ington Mining ,Company, Ditnald C. Calla
han of Wallace, Idaho, president. The 
Lexington company's original holdings aJj~ 
at Neihart, Montana, but it recently pur.i;, 
chased an interest in the Gallahan Con-' 
solidated Mines, Inc., of Idaho in an effort 
to enter the base metal mining field. 

T. Ned Thomas of 1460 Second Street,} \ 
Baker, Oregon, is prepared to purchase:.' 
small lots of chrome ore, which,he will ship '' 
with that of Anthony Brandenthaler of ij 
Whitney. Brandenthaler has two operations j 
in Baker County, one known as the Parker- ? 
ville placers seven miles from Whitney; 
and a third operation on the Salmon River 
in Idaho. 
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